RESEARCH SHOWCASE 2021

Tuesday, April 6th, 2021

Are you interested in participating in research? Speakers for the second session of the Research Showcase will explain:

- How a review process is required for every research study, how informed consent works;
- How the OneFlorida Research Consortium facilitates healthcare research, health and health policy for our state; and
- How HealthStreet helps us learn about resources, including medical, social services, and opportunities to participate in research.

JOIN VIA ZOOM:

https://uniper-care.zoom.us/j/8303767538?pwd=Y1UzM2V3blcrQUwyWVRYSWRnM0c5Zz09

The next "Showcase" is on April 20th from 2:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Plan to join us!

Sponsored by CCOA (Community Coalition for Older Adults)
Hosted by Gainesville Senior Recreation Center
Support from UF HealthStreet, the University of Florida, and The Village of Gainesville
League of Women Voters
All comments and feedback welcome.

Please contact Shirley Bloodworth, Co-Chair, CCOA  sgblood@bellsouth.net